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NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.

FOR 1'RF.SIDENT,

ULYSSES S. QUANT,
Of Illinois.

FOll VICE-P- KBIDKNT,
. HENRY WILSON,

Of Massachusetts.

NATIONAL PROSPERITY.

At no period perhaps in the history

of our country hns there been a time of

as general prosperity ns during tho ad-

ministration of Gen. Grant. A few

facts will fully illustrate this point; we

begin with Kail Roads the great devel-

opers of individual, and national wealth.

Fifteen years ago, or at the beginning of

1858 there were but 24,503 miles of

Rail Road in tha United States, while

at the close of 1871 there were 00,852

miles of Rail Road completed and in

use by the various business departments
of the Country, showing an increase in

fourteen years of 30,349 miles. Poor

in his manual, acknowledged authority

in Rail Road matters gives us the fol-

lowing statistics. At the close of 18(58

there were 42,255 miles of Rail Road in

the United States. At tho close of 1809

there were 47,254 miles, .ncrcaso for

the year, 4,999 miles. At the close of

1870 there were 53,399 miles, iuciease

for the year, 0,145 miles. At the close

of 1871, there were 00,852 miles, in-

crease for the year 7,153 miles, and

before the close of the year 1871 there
will bo at least 8,000 miles more com-

pleted and in use by the publie, making

the total 'number miles of Rail Road
built during Gen. Grant's Administra-

tion, aud now used by the several depart-

ments of iudustry in the country, 20,597
miles, or 2,094 miles more than there
were at the beginning of the year 1858.

Business meu consider these facts,
they look them square in tho face, they
make them the premises from which
they reason to tho conclusion to vote lor

Gen. Grant for President of the United
States lor another four years. The
business men of the nation have idea of

disturbing the Fourerite Philosopher,
and Chnppaquack farmer, in raising cu-

cumbers, and chopping off a two inch
stick of wood Pr dim for the next in-

definite number of years.

Now wo have seen the vast but stea-

dy increas in but one department of na-

tional enterprise, to wit: Rail Road build-

ing. Rut Rail Roads are pioneers
traversing streams and valleys, and even
climbing mountains, developing the
natural sources of wealth in cummunities,
but thero must be an underlaying in-

ducement to men of money to invest
their thousands of millions in this one

branch, and that too among the most

expensive of the enterprises of the nation
There mubt be at least an apparant
possibility of income sufficient to bring
back a fair remuneration on their in-

vestments. There is a good deal of
human "nature" about the men of money

aod enterprise, who invest their money

a this way. they do so in the strong
hope, that in due time they will reap if

' they faint not. The men who employ

their money in building Hail Reads
through the country, have a wonderful
flippant way of talking about tonage,
and the prospect of the iucreaso of
tonage on the line of the projected road.
Now how stands the matter in this di-

rection, and on this point wo only have
data for the year 1871, when the Rail
Road Touage alone amounted to the
round sum of fifteen thousand millions

of dollars. Does our national history?
or the national hibtDry of auy of the

, modern nations show an exhibit like
this? Does it not show a prosperity
never surpassed, if indeed equaled?

In another department of national

business, and that is Savings liunks, we

have an exhibit that more particularly
interests aud concerns the laboring
masses. In this we are confined in sta-

tistical information to the Stato of New
York alone;

In the year 1870 tho increase ot

deposits in the Savings Banks of the
State of New York alone amounted to

830,389,100, being an average of 8296,-8- 0

to each depositor. The deposits for

the year 1871 amounted to $37,946669,
being an average of $324,03' to each

depositor. Here then in two years we

have an increase in-- the deposits in the

Savings Banks of one State alone out of

the 37 States of the Union of 874,335,-7.6- 9.

If tho deposits of the other States
is as much in proportion to population
as those of tho State of New York, then
we have in the years-- mentioned, about

$1,000,000,000 deposits in the Savings
Banks of the country.

This is certainly a showering of pros-

perity !imiHi the laboring oI:km rarely

equalled in the history of auy o! the
nations of the earth. It proves that
the bene' and jincw of the land, the
working men bave found employment,
at remunerative prices, aud have profited
thereby, nnd proves beyond question
that a few more such national adminis-

trations, and the contest between labor

ind capital is forever settled without
resort to the tedious progress of strikes
aud compromises.

Now nil thif advancing prosperity is
found in tho midst of reduciojj w na-

tional debt by the hundreds of millions
jf dollrs. and our national interest by

the fens of million? of dollars.
Hut it may fe asked, what has a na-

tional administrotion to do with all this?
We answer very much indeed in every
point, of view, and especially so on the
very heels of an unappreciated civil war.
Thn financial policy of n national admin-

istration is everything with any people,
but more especially with such a people

as ours. The financial department of
the President's cabinet is the one upon
which, more than all the rest combined,
the eye of the nation is fixed, lie is

responsible for its direction, as much so

as is the General in command is for the
handling of his troops in battle Our
Grant has proven to the world beyond
all question hi; consuinale skill as a mil-

itary chief'aio, his sound judgment in

the selection of his Lieutenants to assist

in the great work of bringing the nation

in triumph through a war that has uo

parallel iu history, and is now proving
that he too, without blow and blustre,
can carry the nation through in triumph
in all that pertains to the well being of

the people.
Four out of every five of the business

men, of the mechanics and the laboring
classes are eoing to vote for Grant next
November. Grant who like our Wash
ington, is first in war, and first in peace
in the hearts of his countryinen.

A GREAT BATTLE.

GLORIOUS VICTORY. VIC- -

TORY ALL ALONG THE LINE

THE DOLLY YAH DEN'S ROUTED

AND RUINED.

The Sth iitbt. witnessed one of the
grandest victories for truth, honor, hon-

esty, right, liberal principles, and the
liberal aud equality of all men befote
the law achieved, since the surreudor n!

that greatest of American Democrats
Robert E. Lee, to U. S. Grant, at

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Ne
braska, and the District of Columbia,
were the corps engaged in tho conflict

of Tuesday, and right nobly bave they
done their work.

Pennsylvania, led by the gallant
Hartranft met tho shock of battle at

about 7 O'clock a. m. at close range and

at at once advanced upon the "Dolly's"
headed by Chailes R. Buckalcw, along

their entire lino. The battlo raged
without intermission until about 7 r. M.

when the grand charge was milde by
IIartrauf:'s corps, assisted by Allen,
Albright, Scofiold, Todd and Mercur as

division commanders, and Curtis of the
extreme Northwest reserve division.,

and soon every gun of the enemy was
silenced and spiked, and the Dollies
were fojnd to lack from twenty thous-

and to thirty thousand troops sufficient
for the orders of the day. They made
a desperate effort to accomplish their
purpose; they hadtheir repeaters sta-

tioned at dirl'eacut points on the field,

and at ono time during the day were san

guine that these mercenary troops had
done their work, and one of the leaders
telegraphed an apostate of recent devel-

opment in this State at Bclleionte that
tho repeaters had accomplished their
work for which they were employed.

Theviotoryin Pennsylvania i glory
enough for one day and the State is
ours by, from 20,000 to 30,000 majority.
Ohio, Indiaua, Nebraske, and the Dis- -

tiict of Columbia, were not behind iu
the glorious work.

The-- Republicans in tho District of
Columbia have elected their Delegate to
Congress, and nineteen out of the 21
members of the Territorial Legislature.
Thus ended the Ijiemorahle Sth day of
October, A. D. 1872.

mi ii? . ..me ironies are now preparing lor
never return excursion up that old

stream, Salt River. Farewell ye var
dent happy family.

A GENTS. $10 to $20 PER DAY
JA GUARANTEED. Specimens and full
particulars free. Address WOODS LITER
ABV AND ART AGENCY.

NWhiirjrh, N. X4.

IWELJL& KIME- -

oil Sl Rime

Having orccled a large atil well Arranged

new Stove Jlnuso on the old site, since the

fire, and filled it from ci'.lnrto giiffdt with

tho choicest goods of nil descriptions, that

can ba found in an market, are full; pre-

pared to reocivethelr Did customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.

Their assortment is now complete, com-

prising

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOE?,.

11 ATS AND CAPS,

NOriONJetc, etc.

P0BK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, lie 13 utter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED .PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short ovorything'w tntod in tli Conntry

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING,.MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also ajfull atovk of

MANILLA HOPE

ofjbi best nmuufaclure, of iraittUaa.zea

for rafting and ruuuiDg purpoe.

C ALE, AKD SEE,
Ui'lgwsy, P., Mvih

Ayer's Ague. Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Teriodiosl or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the afleotione which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

Ko one remedy Is louder
called lor lv tho necessities or

the American people tlmn a
sure ami sale euro for Kercr
end Ague. Such we are now
enabled to oiler, with a perfect
certainty Ihut It will eradlento
ilia rilscise. and with assur

ance" founded on proof, that no tanrui con prise
from Its use In nny quantity.

THiifr whirl! protects from or prevents this
ho of ImmniiHO service in the com-

munities where It prevails. Vrtvtntion is better
thun cure, for the natlcnt escapes the risk which
ho must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-

temper. This MCt'KRM expels the miasmatic
polion of Kkver ai Aoi.'E from the system,
end prevents the development of the disease, II

taken on tho first approach of its premonitory
svmptoms. tt is not only the best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but
also the cheapen. The large quantity ire sup-
ply for a UollaV brings It within the reach of
everybody; and In bilious districts, Vfhcre
Frvkii asd Ait!B prevails, everybody should
have it, and nso It freely, both for cure and pro-
tection. It is hoped this price will place if within
tho reach of all the poor as well as tho rich.
A great superiority of this remedy oyer any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
f iimnf tntarmlllnnta is. Mint It contains no Olll- -

nluo or mineral; consequently It produces no
or other Inlnrious coons wnnrovurnpun

alllnism l'hose cured by it tiro left aa
hcnlthv as If thev had never hnd the disease,

Fever and Affiie Is not nlono the consequence
of tho miasmatic polion. A great vnriety of dis-

orders ariso from Its Irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, Kheiimntii-m- , tiout, Headache,
Blindness, Toothache, Enrnchc, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,
Hysterics, Pain in the Jtowcls, Colic, I'nrnlysis,
and derangement or tho Stomach, all ol which,
when originating In this cause, put on the

tvpe, or become periodical. This
"Ctutn" expels tho poison from the Mood, and
consequently euros them till alike. It Is an

protection to Immigrants and persons
travelling or teinjiornrllv residing In the mala-
rious district. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the infection, that will be ex-

creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sulUcient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection
than cure; and few will ever suffer from Inter-mittc-

if thev avail themselves of the protec-
tion this ivnir.lv affords.

For t.lrrr Vnmplaiut. arising from torpld-it- v

of the l.iver, It Is an excellent remedy, stim-
ulating the l.iver Into healthy activity, and pro-
ducing many truly remarkable cures, wnero
other fail.

rnxPAHr.o bt
Dr. J. C. AYEH & CO., Lowell, Mum.,

and Analytical Chemtats,
AXD BOLD ALL ROtJXD THR WORLD.

MICE, ft.00 PER BOTTZE.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n il
effectual for
preserving the
hair. Jt soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with fhs

gloss and freshness of youth. Tln'n
hair i3 thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or fulling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of danuruu, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Freo from those
deleterious substances which make
tome preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not sou white- - cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, jjlossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C.'Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ClieiuUta,
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NOTICE. wife Mary Roper lias left rry
bed and board without just cause or provo-
cation. This is to forbid all persona harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account, as I will
pay n debts of her construction after this
da,e- - CASPER ROPER,

Aug. I5th, 1872. Jones Township.

AGENTS WANTED.

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK !

13 READY FOR CANVASSERS.

It Is a companion roluoio to

I NNOCKNTS ABBOA D,"

of which

100,000 Copies
Hare already been ordered, and Is still

one of the best selling books out.
Don't waste time on books no one wants,

but take one people will stop you in the
streets to subscribe for. "There is a lime
to laugh," and all who read this book wi'.t
see clearly (hat time has come. Apply at
once for territory, Circulars, and Terms.

Address
DUFFIELD ASIIMEAD, Publisher.

711 Sonsom Street, Philadelphia.

NOTICE. my wife Emma dross has
left my bed and board without any jnst
cause or provocation; ail persons are here-
by forbiden to harbor or trust her on my
account, asf I shall pay do debts of her con-

tracting alter this date.
THOMAS A. GROSS.

July 22nd, 187H.

rfHE balance of this Thriling Romance
will be found in -- THAT CONVEN-TlO-

: or Fivr Days a Politician." Just
out', containing 1DO Illustration by the
(ircatest, Humorous Artist in American,
wilh contriliniicns from "F. O. V.,"

V. NAKliV, MARK TWAIN,
"I!. (!.," ItOI.t.O It A.Ml! LEU, and a score
of other popular writers. On beautiful tint
paper, elegantly hound, Cloth, $1.25: Pa-

per, 75 cents. FOR SALE EVERY
WIIEKK. or sent pnnt pnitt on receipt of
price. K. O. WELCH & CO, Publishers.
New York and Chicago. AMERICAN'
NEWS COMPANY, New York, General
Agents for supplying the Trade.

STATE FAIR!
Annual Exhibition oftho PENNSYLT VANIA STATE AGRI0ULTURAL

SOCIETY will be held at
' ERIE, SEPT. 17, 18. 19 and 0, 1872.

Competition is with the
United States and tlio Provinces, and the
citizens of other States and the Dominion
ate cordially invited to compete for our
prizes.' No Entry Fee is Chabokd. Ex
enrsion tickets will be imsued by all the
railroads and .stock iui'1 articles carried nt
the lowest rules. JACOll R. HUY.

D. W. Skii.kr, Ree. See, President.
Ei.umiHirc AicCuNKKY, Cor. Sec- -

r ;

HALLS
VE8ETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of tln9 valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our dd
patrons that it is kept fully np to"
its high standard ; and it is the on-- "

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
IIair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old nge. It is the most
economical IIair-Dressi- no ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-tion- s,

and give3 the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.O., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " Tho constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by alt Drungiit and JHalm in Medicine.

Pries Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Kenewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we hav prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. NA

ST. LOUI8 MEDICINE CO.
Chevavt St., bet. 6th ndTthT St. Lats, M

Chnrd tf the Bt&M, ie afford tale, c Ac Wo i ud irtfQc treatment of disease at oftc, by mall, or ex pre m.
Enjoy to the beat medical akill, ma luff puree! draft 1

rmceat rated form, and aroldlDg polaoas render oar toedl
einea favoritei. We nanulaciur medicine for all Cbroelo
Diaeaaea, aoybodT can describe ibelr Symtome, eneloae $i(
and we will aew ueatmeoc wltb Itutruetiona, In thla war
the akill of the nelropolla ia brought witbla the reach of alt.
Some caaea require prolonged treatment, wo underufc t
dMnMjiQAd And change the rjiedloine a a eaae rtQuirw i '

60MK UP Ol'R AEMED1K8. .
Plarrhoea Pill. 60c U. CasUpfttloa Pills9 1 .00 theae Pllla are inraloaMa to perec of eonatf uaudhut. Fevrrnnd AKuelMlU81.00 IJvrPUU

S 1 .00, theae aaldirecu m the Uvar. Neural sia Pill
l.OO, relief ! Mmia. aAdearvfaafewdayi. TtiiT

Pills 1.00, tor Verrova Exhaoatioa. rhysicai tHbUlty,
Uaaef toae. LoMofappeUtaete. Blood) Pills 91.00

boiee for ti, are nnrelf fCfeUblt, and ean bo Uka long
aoughueareany blood-uin- JBucha Plito

kidney, bladder nnd wrinary dtncultleai Ihla drag aaa
wofldwidonpvtMioafvrtwohuredjenra. Pin pie and
Freckle Care 91, Um moat offeeUve known u ua prw
Maion. Pile Cure 81, PlUa for nil forma of FemoieM.

easee from x5cu. to i6 60 per bo. Alae laid nrtpontloa
f all kinds at reasonable prloea. Bend two atampa forCautogue. fiold by drugidaU. lr joa don't find Uoa. tmj

direct una, addroae eonQdvntlyDr.il. U. SoneU
H. B. InvalMa, oountry Fhyalciana or DrugglaU, eta orderany Bogar Coated pllla, Paten tsuudieloe. Drug, 6urg.lol In.ntromeot, or Med leal appliance, through na atreguliir priced.

- DR. HUNTER- -"
013 Chesnut 8t., 8t. Louie. Mo.Alakti lvermatirrkiza,temiKaTwJtiutl,

debility, mpvttncy , totaknut of tUktr Ifmarritd or tin fttatpecialtf. (fymt rt owf ofktallk, nerwta, dtblliuud, fed tntrtion lamn.mr, wav "ijr power, jac mmiaurtdovfimpltt, mllot countenance, 4re4 of tulurttvmtt, tearing to marry, or, tfmarrud,unkap.
cat, ho ft asked onta at curt pronr... a A
dueattt of a delicatt naturt, ariHna front n,or exfonri, treated

iRufiMAnniAGB toiiir '

1P YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO tl

THAYER A IIAOERTY

Main Street, IUJgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS,
SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

WAIIE, WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions,

The BEST BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
us the CHEAPEST.

.

THAYKR AIIIAQHRT IT. 0
ln2.

The Improved Gerard Oroid
Ootd Watches,

89.00 $12 00 $15.00 818.00

XE havereecntly brought our Oroide
I f Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin-quis-

it from gold. The $9 watc'ics are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance and for tine equaling a gold one
costing $100. The $12 nro full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $15are the same as the last buta finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost-
ing $15. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever j

movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent's ami
ladies sixes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per-
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express rharges.

When six watches are ordi-re- at ono
time we will send an extra watch of the
ame quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD Jt CO.,

8o Nassau Street, New York,
p. o. Box ,;i;i

Nov. 30, 1872-Tln37-

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA AUD ERIE RAILROAD,

SUMMER TIME TABLE J

ON and after MONDAY, JUNE 3d, 1872,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Eria Railroad will run as follows:
WKSTWAnil.

Mail Train leaves Philadclpliia..U.30 p. ni.
" . " " 2.05Ridgway-..- .- p. m.

arrive at. Erie 7.30 p. m.
Erie Exp lcntes Philadelphia... 12.30 p. m
" " " Kidgway 2 25 u. m.
" " arrive at Erie 7.40 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves Itenova, ...2.0 I p. m.
' Ridgway,..!!. 14 p. m.

" arr at Kaue 7.30p.m.
K AST WARD.

i ruin leaves r.ne l a. ui.
" " " 4.60Ridgway....- - p. m
" " arrive at Philad'a... 6.40 a. m

Erie Express leaves Eire 7.60 p. tit.
" ridgway... 12. 3H a. tn

" " ar-- nt Philadelphia.. 1.20 p. m.
Accomouation, leaves Kane (.HO a. in

" " Ridgway... 8.40 a. ni
" nrr at St. Marys 9.1:2 am
" arr at Itenovo 12.10 p. m

Mail East connects east and well at Erie
with L S & M S R W nnd nt Con-- r nnd
Irvinelon with Oil Creek and Allegheny R
it u.

Mail West at Corry and Irvinoton with
Oil Creek nnd Allegheny R R W.

Warren Accommodation east and west
with trains on L S and M S R east and
west and at Corry with O C and ARR

Erie Accommodation Knst at Corry nnd
trvineton witn O U and AUK W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup"!

NBWTIMR TA1JLE.

Commencing November 20lh, 171.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY It. It.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE R. R.

ootxo SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 125 p ui
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 55 p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 30pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh t 40 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 4o a in
Arrives at Pittsburgh 0 00 p ni
Parker'e Aeeora leaves Oil City 7 15 a m
Arrives at. ritiq a 1U lo a m
Kittnnning Accoin. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at Kittanning 9 10pm

OOINO NORTH

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 60 n .n
Arrives at Oil City at 2 25 p in
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m
Arrives at Oil City o 4o a m
Way l'assenger leaves Pittsburgh 1 1 60 a n
Aarrives at Oil City 7 25 p n
Parker's Accom. leaves Tarker 6 (JOp m
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kittaning Accom. leaves Kiltu'g 7 05 a ra
Arrives ot Oi! City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. & E. It. It.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
corry and rittsbureh

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley B.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Suvt

LAGUSCAH01TDA RAILROAD.
From and after Monday. Feb. Wh 1871.

lraios will run on tbis Uoad as tuiiow

Leaves Earlej 7.30 a. in., arrives at
Daguscahouda Junction 8.10 a. m.,

with Accom. east 8.14 a. ni., and
with Mail west at 9.15 a. ui.

Leaves Daguscahouda at 9.20 a. ra.,
ariives at Earley 10.00 a.m. Leaves
Earley 8.30 p. ni., and arrives at Dag
uscahonda at 5.00 p. ' m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and

west at 5.40 p. m.
Ia esse P. & E. train are late, Dagas-cahond- a

train holds twenty minutes be-

yond the above time.
Tickets should always ba procured

before leaving stations.
. C. J- - EARHf, Us-t:,- ,

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. RATIIBUN, Attorney-at-- l,

JT Ridgwny, p. 2 2 If.

rOIlN G. HALL, Attorney at lav, RH,.way, Elk county Pa. Lmar 22'0G1

HILL, PWsician and Surgeon
iersey, Elk Co. IV

W. BAILIiY,

ATTOItXEV.AT.LAW.

vlni.,1. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Accl.

ucui. insurance io., oi Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE. "

EtnroLDs vills, jefferson.co, ?a.
H. S. BELNAP, Proprietor ,

S. Bordwcll, M. D. Eclectic PhysicanJ-- Office and residence ornnsiio n,.
ion Centre St.. Ridiwav. Pa. prnmK)

nllnnlinn ,,. V- .- -- i, ' ',,c giTcn iu an cnns. Ulnce
"ours: iio on.. iVl- - ; 1 to a P. M anilto 7 P.M. Mar. 22. 60-tf-

WHIPPLE,
Dental Surirenn

Olhce at tlih Drug Store of Harley H
"hippie. Walker's new building. Mainstreet, Ridgway, Pa. Will visit Kane,
Wilcox, and St. Maty'.

TlnL'yl.

T 8. HARTLEY. M. D., .
Phvsicinn nn,i

Rideway. pn. Office'ln Walker's Riiil,Iirt
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
houso from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South nnd Court streets, op-
posite the new School louse. All calls
promptly attended to. Vln2yl.

GG. .MESSENGER,
Druggist aud Parmaceutist, corner

Main and .Mill streets. Bidewnv. I A
full assort tnent of carefully selected For-sig- n

andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at. all hours, day or"" Tln3v.

CtHARLES HOLES,
I EngrnTer and Jeweler.

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pon. Repairing Watches, etc. done with
he same accuracy as hcret afore. Satis
actio:) guaranteed. vlnlv

rrVIAYER HOUSE.
J. D. D. COOK Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sis., Ridgway, Pa,

The proprietor takes this method of an
nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, aud improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entcrtnin all
who foivor l.im with their patronage. In the
belt style and nt low rates. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.

DKAt.UK in

GOODS, G3D32Itffi3, Pa37I3I0S3

ritODUiJE, FKUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West Hud, UiJmvay. fa.

HYDE HOUSE,
RiuowaT, Elk Co.,

V. H. SCHKA.M, Proprietor
Tlionkful for the pntroniffe heretofure

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, paying strict ni
teution to the comfort an 1 convenience of
guests, to merit, a. continuance oi the
same.

Oct 30 180'.).

rlil OLD RircKI'.UL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. K. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofote bo

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the oomf irt. nnd convenience of guests,
to merit n continuance of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane nnd well
kept night or .fay. vln23yl.

ITAL.L, & BHO
Attorneys -- at - Ij a w

ST. MARY'S,

. EtX C0U1TTY P1T1TSYLTA1TIA.

JO.INO. HALL JAS. K. t. IMI.I

ERSEV HOUSE,K IJk.n raevii.t,!', Ei.h Co., I'a.

John Collin's, Proprietor, j
Tliankful for the patronage liorelotore

so liberilly bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to the comfort a til convenience
of ciusts, to merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND DEALER IH

Chromos, Stercosoopio Viows, Picture
Frames, &e.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J." WHBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
St., llidgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re-

ceived daily. '

Choice oranges and lemons.
vlnltf.

P. W.HAYS,
PEALRR IH

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley P. O.

v1n47tf..

J." PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer io J toots
Shoes

. Main St opposite Hotel,

Wit:o Pa.


